# License Requirements Overview

*(All new issuances, renewals, reinstatements must provide Secure ID documents)*

**Please follow Secure ID Guidelines**

rev. 5/07/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learner’s Permit</th>
<th>Motorcycle Permit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Current Certificate of Enrollment from school *(if under 18 years of age)*  
• Immigration documents required, if applicable  
• $10.00 fee is paid prior to written test  
• If written test is failed, $10 will be charged for each test attempt  
• Parent/Legal Guardian or Responsible Adult must accompany to sign *(Under 18)*  
• Secure ID documents required if not already enrolled  
Testing must begin at least 30 minutes before the office closes. | For all ages:  
• Certified Birth Certificate or Valid Passport  
• Immigration documents required, if applicable  
• $10.00 fee  
• Secure ID documents required if not already enrolled  
Age 16 *(List above plus these below)*  
• Certificate of Enrollment  
• GA Driver’s Ed Certificate of Completion  
• Parent/Legal Guardian or Responsible Adult must accompany to sign  
Age 17 *(Both lists above)*  
• Except Driver’s Ed is not required at age 17  
• Parent/Legal Guardian or Responsible Adult must accompany to sign |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Test (16 yrs.)</th>
<th>Motorcycle Skills Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Learner’s Permit (Birth Cert/Passport if permit has been lost)  
• Proof of insurance, registration, and unexpired valid metal tag on the vehicle  
• Current Certificate of Enrollment from school  
• GA ADAP Card or Certificate  
• Certificate of Completion for Driver’s Education required - Either attend a certified Driver’s Ed Class OR they may complete a 30 hour online course.  
• The Parent/Legal Guardian or Responsible Adult will be required to sign an affidavit that the child has completed 40 hours driving experience/ 6 of those hours are night driving.  
• $10.00 fee  
• Parent/Legal Guardian or Responsible Adult must accompany to sign  
• Immigration documents required if applicable  
• Secure ID documents required if not already enrolled | For all ages:  
• Motorcycle Permit, if purchased *(Certified Birth Certificate Valid Passport, if permit has been lost)*  
• Driver’s license, if issued to applicant  
• Immigration documents required, if applicable  
• Helmet, eye protection, shoes, gloves, long sleeve shirt and pants  
Age 17 *(List above plus these below)*  
• Current Certificate of Enrollment from school  
• GA ADAP Card or Certificate  
• Parent/Legal Guardian or Responsible Adult must accompany to sign  
• $10.00 fee for age 17 will receive a Class M or DM *(whichever applies)*  
• $32.00 fee for over 17 years of age to add Motorcycle class type  
• Secure ID documents required if not already enrolled |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Test (17 yrs.)</th>
<th>CDL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Learner’s Permit (Birth Cert/Passport if permit has been lost)  
• Proof of insurance, registration, and unexpired valid metal tag on the vehicle  
• Current Certificate of Enrollment from school  
• GA ADAP Card or Certificate  
• $10.00 fee  
• Parent/Legal Guardian or Responsible Adult must accompany to sign  
• Immigration documents required, if applicable  
• Secure ID documents required if not already enrolled | • GA Driver’s License and CDL Permit  
• Truck must be appropriate for class of license + endorsements  
• Proof of Insurance, registration and unexpired valid metal tag in/on truck  
• If rental: must be listed as authorized driver on agreement.  
• GVWR plate *(must be visible)* on both truck and trailer  
• Truck must be Empty; passenger seat and cargo area  
• Truck must have Air Brakes to remove airbrake restriction  
• Truck must have wheel chock – block to place under wheel  
• $32.00 license fee plus $5 per endorsement  
• Complete Self Certification form /D.O.T. Medical Card if applicable  
• Secure ID documents required if not already enrolled  
• A $50 fee is required for each testing attempt. The $50 will now be required for each scheduled test.  
• 1 day notice to reschedule or cancel; If no show new $50.00 fee required  
• Immigration documents required, if applicable |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Test (18 yrs. +)</th>
<th>GA ID Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Learner’s Permit (Birth Cert/Passport if permit has been lost)</td>
<td>• 8 year ID Card - $32.00 fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Proof of insurance, registration, and unexpired valid metal tag on the vehicle</td>
<td>• Immigration documents required, if applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• $32.00 fee</td>
<td>• Secure ID documents required if not already enrolled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Immigration documents required if applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Secure ID documents required if not already enrolled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** When visiting a DDS Customer Service Center - Skip-a-Step and fill out the required online application form.